
Ed tha- this seed willproduce a vine
that grows just as rapidly as any In
the summer and more rapidly than
other kinds* do In the .winter. For
this reason it will'be a more valuable
winter feed. Mr. Kloke is under con T

tract with the government to deliver
them the seed from one crop each
year for three years.

'Fritz Kioke has received from the
government experimental station at

Yuma a lot4 of Arabian alfalfa seed
which he is now planting. It is claim-

• . Wm. Best, who has been in charge
of, the flume work below Packard, has
been keeping his eye open fora chance
at axvacatlon, hurriedly packed his ex-
-tra necktie and collar Sunday ;and left
for Kansas : City and other eastern

cltles.Vf He willbe absent sortie time.
There willbe no surprise It.Wm. gains

130 or140 pounds during fjls absence.
Of course this wouldbe done by a cer-
emony.

.Construction on the new depot com-
nmenced last week./ The appearance
r<of brick, lime and lumber on ,the
ground and the actual placing of these

,«hlngsln\heir places Is actually going

on at; the present writingand the, pros-

pect Is that the structure will be carn-
pleted,within a few weeks, affording
'Calexico' a depot second to none in
\u25a0the. valley.

room used to be Is now undergoing

destruction. The railroad has taken
hold of the moving business and things

now promise to be wound up In short

Aletter Vas produced at the
inquest whichv showed that
Vanek was certainly prolific in

Mrs. Brock had been married
to her husband butfsix weeks.
She was 64 years old.

Mrs. Tracy considered / the
manner of her death" suspicious
and requested Coroner Mitchell
to hold an inquest. This was
done in'the evening and the jury
brot ina verdict of "death from
natural causes.

"
The reason

Mrs. Tracy believed there was
something wrong was the fact
that the man Vanek, who recent-
lybroke into her trunk in the
Thacher house and destroyed
all her clothing after beating
her cook to /insensibility, had
been at the old: folk's home in
Los Angeles after the deed and
had sworn to get even with
Mrs. Tracy still further.

Mrs. Eugenia Brock, step-
mother of Mrs. :Mary Tracy,
proprietor of the. Delmonico res-
taurant, died suddenly last Fri-
day about noon. She had been
illfor several days but in the
morning she was quite spry and
did considerable work about the
restaurant/About 11:30 she
acted somewhat queerly and
was takon out of, doors by her
husband and became weaker
and weaker/About 1 o'clock
she died. ;

Mrs. Brock Died Quite Suddenly at
1 Calexico Last Week Friday

DIED SUDDENLY

HillParker returned Sunday from
Oregon, where he spent a month this
summer. His wife and sister will re-
turn In a few weeks. He was accom-
panied by his brother. "Dutch."

Miss Fannie White, of Wichita.
Kansas, arrived on the late train Sat-
urday evening. She Is tohave charge
of one part of the Calexico school the
coming term. She Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bragg for the
present.

E. E,Bennett and family have re-
moved for the winter to Imperial, where
the cnlldren willhave the advantages
of high school instruction. Miss
Grace went down Sunday, the others
preceding her several days. '

S. E. Sraack returned last Thursday
froma twelve day trip at the various
watering places. The cool air put a
pound a day oh his weight and he is
feeling fine. He was accompanied
by his brother* In law, M'- Phelps, who
Is now his guest at his ranch.

Messrs. Chas. Jackson, H.E.
Grove, Silas McCdllum, L«. A.
Potter, B. O. Mulvey, Sam
Thing, Kay Edgar, O. B. Tout,
G. W. McCollum, Maury McAl-
mond, WmBest, J. A.Morrison.. G. W. McCollum was. foreman.

The body *
was taken to Im-

perial and interred Sunday.
The jury of the fol-

lowing men: ;-

Dr. Heffernan testified that
tbery were no evidences of any
kind of poison and the jury brot
in the verdict in accordance.

his threats and she dirt not know
but what tie would wreak his
vengeance on the old folks by
giving them some kind of slow
poison and sending them down
to Calexico to die on her ,hands.

Ihave suffered with tetter for thirty
years and have tried almost countless
remedies with little, if any,.relief.
Three boxes of Chamberlain's Salve
cured me. It was a torture. Itbreaks
out a littlesometimes, but nothing to
what it used to do.—D. H. Beach, Mid-
land City,Ala. Chamberlain's Salve is
for sale by El Ccntro Drug Store.

Had Tetter for Thirty Years
Considerable interest is being taken

{inbaseball practice about town. This
wholesome exercise appeals to the
jyoung men and. as soon as the cool

weather becomes habitual a nine will
uo doubt be formed to represent Calex-
ico In any contest that comes up.

s The house moving crew Is now at

work on the Barnes -building. The

Mercantile company's stove was at

Jast placed inposition last week. The
brick building where Webster's pool

The J.. S. Taggart & Son lumber
concern has added a single horse lum-
Jber wagon to their equipment.

1 Mrs. A. W. Moore, who has been
visiting at the home of her parents,

rMr. and Mrs. Sol Edwards, left-Sunday

lor her new home In.Flllmore, Ventura

\u25a0county. Mr. Moore 'came In from
Whlttler to accompany her.

P. W Preston Is In for a week.
He will return to the beach, again to

\ 'Inlsh his vacation.

Correspondence

CALEXICO

Real Estate
The ElCentro -Realty Company

has some special bargains. Some build-
ing discount contracts available on
choice lots inEl Centro.

76 acres, a firikfarm witha lot of
cows and hogs, alltogether at a figure
that makes t':e offer trsnnp.

40 acres, -
allcultivated several years,

small house, stable, etc., water stock
paid \up, \u25a0 final.proof, 6 miles from El
Centro, $40 per acre, cash.

See J..F.7TOUT, Manager.
Hotel Franklin, ElCentro.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land

office at Los Angeles Calif. Sep-
tember 5, 1907.

'
Notice is heraby given that Thomas

Harding of El;Centro Calif., has filed
notice of his intention to make ;final
proof in support of.his claim, viz:
Homestead \Entr^ No. 9962 made April
25, 1902, for the E 1-2 or S. ,E., I^4
Section 15, Township 16 South, Range
13 E. S, B. M. and that'said proof will
be made before County Clerk Imperial
County at El Centro Cal. on Nov. 5,
1907. / ,^\ }
; He. names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
nnd cultivation of, the land, viz: '

. H. 6. Wilson, John Havens, of Sils-
bee, Calif.; R. H. Clark, Weston Vand-
erpoel of El.Centro Calif. .

FRANK C.PRESCGTT
s2l-019 'Register

\u0084
, , \u25a0\u25a0•/\u25a0..,

DESERT LAND, FINAL- PROOF— ..
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Laud office, Los Angeles.
Cal., Tune 22d. 1907.

.Notice is hereby ;. given that 'Leonard
Poatoii," of El Centro, Cal., assignee of
CliarleS|L. Partridge, has filed notice
of intention to make proof oti his desert
land claim No. 2201; forthe NW^ of SW
1-4 Sec. 8, Tp. 16 8, R. 14 .-E.'.K. B; M.,
before renter and receiver atLos Ange-
les, Cal., on Tuesday, theBthday of Oc-
tober, 1907.

He naineajthe following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation a idrecla-
mation of said hind: F. S.V VVehHter,
UlisS. Handlev, Hugh 11. Kyle, Dan-
ielGrumbles all at ElCentro, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
a3l-s2B Register.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States land ofiice Los Angeles,
Cal ,June 22d, 1907.
Notice is herehy given that Leonard

Poaton at El Centro, Cal. assignee by
Mesne Conveyances of Wilfred 1.
Keese, of intention to make proof on
his desert-land claim, No. 2313, for
tne 8 1-2 of SW 1-4 and NE&.' of SW
l-4Sec. 8, T. 16 S,\R. 14 E,S. B.M.f,be:
fore register and receiver atLos Angeles,
Cal., on Tuesday, theBth day of October,
1907 f :

*

He names tl<e following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-
mation of said land: ,F. 8. Webster,
UlieS Handley. Hugh R. Kyle, Dan-
iel Grumbles allof El Centro, Cal.

FRANK C PRESCOTT,
a-31-828 Register.:

REAL ESTATE

LWe
have opened a Real Estate Office in the

'
Hotel block, and are ready for business,

v We can sell you

It1arm Lands and Town Lots
We have an excellent list to choose from

| and can get you as good a buy as there is

, in :the valley. If you want ,K, K

• rUm • 061l • • •

Your property, list.it with us. We are in
touch with prospective buyers and «will be
able to dispose of property quickly.

CALL AND'SEE 6s* IN 9UR NEW OFFICE

BEACH & DOOL
\u25a0 \u25a0

'

EL OENTRO CALIFORNIA

|Gome to the Center'" |
* EL CENTRO *
* Wm •'*

and have your ABSTRACTS and CERTIFI-
*.\u25a0 CATES OF^ TITLEmade by the ;£'.

5 ABSTRACT; TITLE I
I AND TRUST CO. $

% Searchers of Records, Abstracts and
Guaranteed Certificates of Title

'*•

i v *
IDan E. Shaffer, Mgr.I

\u25a0 . . '.:..—
y^^x ' East and Return

:

IH^H J SUMHER OF 1907

LO WRAT ES

ROUND TRJP TICKETS
INJOt^FOI 1^ VA Acconat Jamestown Ter-Ceatennial Exposition .
*7^

-V7^f,'-
y*>'. I'ates ot sale September 11, 12, 13, $99 3Q

Omaha/ Council Bluffs, Pacifi^.Junction, St. Joseph, ;
Atchison, Kansas City,Houstor^, Mine61a........$ 61.55

v St.- Paul, Minneap01i5.....................
t
;. 71.55

Chicago, Duluth.....; ........ 74.05

New Orleans, St. Louis, Memphis... \ .......: 69.05
Washington, Baltimore.. ...108.55

New York Citv \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•' 110 O1?

Return limit 90 days from date of sale except that for sale dates Sept. 25, 26, 30 and
*

\u25a0 . October 1,7. Limit willbe November 30, 1907 , ;'

For; farrtier information as to routes, stop-over privileges, etc.. write, phone or call on •

v4.D. MEDHURST, Agent

D. W. Pontius, Commercial Agent, Riverside, Cal.

\ H..' Woods -.a Chicago \
->ois 4qeni toi tne famous Mermaid brand ot Cdntaiopes from Coaclusiia. \u25a0'*

i Cdliforma ai:« me lamous n Centro tantaiopes, at El Centro Calitorma. ;^'j
J Best Possible Price Obtained iSI
{GENERAL PRODUCE COi^-ll
5 iyiISSIOIN MERCHANT !
? Potatoes, Tomatoes—All Kinds of Domestic Fruits in Car Lots

'

IIV. F. Holt, Pres. R, G. Webster, Cashier

I eiTizr-NS bank I
I tIGLTVILLE, CAL. Iy ' • i• \u25a0

' ' '
\u25a0 W*

MPaid up Capital, $25,000 /; . S
H Your Patronage Solicited

m Jiliaccommodations extended to customers con* W
<$5 sistent with Conservative' Banking Business gg


